
RAAF threat to
plane spot ters
SYDNEY – The RAAF is mon ster -
ing air craft spot ters, the fans who
pho to graph air craft mainly at civil
air ports and now pub lish their im-
ages on Web sites, such as the one
spon sored by Syd ney Air port.

The “RAAF Brand Man ager”, re -
port edly with the rank of Group Cap -
tain, has told them all im ages of
RAAF air craft are copy right and
must be taken down from Web sites.
The stern let ter gave the ano raks the

im pres sion the RAAF was in vok ing
na tional se cu rity.

“I have no idea if they were
spout ing gar bage or not, and am
seek ing better and fur ther par tic u lars 
on this,” one spot ter posted on a
news site. “Strange re ally, con sid er -
ing the good re la tion ship our
uploaders have.”

In a state ment, the RAAF said:
“Sec tion 83 of the De fence Act 1903
pro hib its the use of copy righted im -
ag ery for com mer cial gain by any
per son or per sons.

“When im ages are per mit ted to
be taken by De fence em ploy ees or

pri vate cit i zens while on a RAAF
Base, mil i tary es tab lish ment or sur -
rounds, the copy right [is] the prop -
erty of the Com mon wealth, not the
pho tog ra pher.”

But, the spot ters plead, they take
their happy snaps on ci vil ian ground
or at shows such as Avalon, which is
held on a pri vate air port.

The “RAAF Brand Man ager”
pro duces the Air Force Style Guide;
de signs sup port ma te rial and mer -
chan dise to pro mote Air Force im -
age and iden tity; also “Values and
Vi sion” and  other du ties such as an
in put into re cruit ing.
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MELBOURNE – The De fence
Deparment’s plan to equip the
F/A-18A with joint air-to-surface
stand off mis siles (JASSMs) or sim -
i lar small cruise mis siles as a
gap-filler to re place the F-111 is
stra te gi cally un sound and will
prove very ex pen sive if warstocks
are ac quired.

De fence Min is ter Rob ert Hill
last week in two press in ter views
said that “[new weap ons for the
F/A-18A] ... will sig nif i cantly in -
crease the air force’s ca pa bil ity”
and “Sur face-to-air threats have
in creased the im por tance of a
stand-off mis sile ca pa bil ity for
mod ern air forces to better en sure
the sur viv abil ity of air craft.”

The most likely can di date
weapon is the stealthy AGM-158
JASSM, pre vi ously planned for the
F-111. At a unit cost about
US$400,000 each, the weapon is
about 20 times the cost of a
GBU-10 Paveway or GBU-31
JDAM smart bomb, is no more ac -
cu rate, and has half the war head
size. The dam age ef fect of an F-111 
pay load of four 2000lb Paveways
or JDAMs re quires shoot ing no less 
than eight JASSMs, cost ing 40
times as much. 

The US plans to use JASSM as a 
niche weapon for de stroy ing small,
high-value heavily de fended tar -
gets. It is not in tended to cheap,
heavy guided bombs. 

As ser tions that the ad di tional
200 nau ti cal mile range pro vided
by JASSMs will off set the loss of
the F-111 are non sense. Cruise
mis siles fly in di rect paths to the tar -
get to by pass defences and ex ploit
ter rain cover. A  JASSM may pro -
vide as lit tle as 100nm of stand-off
range, once tac ti cal flightpath rout -
ing is fac tored in.

Using a JASSM as a “range

ex tender” mis rep re sents the de sign
aims of a weapon, in tended to al -
low air craft to at tack from out side
the 100nm ra dius foot print of Rus -
sian S-300PMU-2 /S-400/S-300V
mo bile SAM sys tems.

The ar gu ment that the F-111’s
sur viv abil ity is in ad e quate is also
non sense. The F-111 can pen e trate
low and faster and use ter rain- fol -
low ing ra dar at low to toss a
JDAM or JDAM-ER from be low
the ra dar ho ri zon of a SAM sys tem.

Sur viv abil ity against SAMs is
not an is sue for the F-111.

The big gest risk to RAAF strike
air craft is the Sukhoi Su-27/30.
With about three hours on sta tion
en dur ance 100nm out and a big
N011/N011M ra dar, the Sukhois
can de tect a JASSM shooter at
ranges sim i lar to that of the JASSM 
it self. The is sue then is whether the
Sukhoi can suc cess fully pros e cute
an en gage ment and de stroy the
strike air craft.

The pro posed JASSM armed
AP-3C so lu tion is non-viable.

The in ter est ing com par i son is

 De fence’s cruise mis sile wet dream

          To next page

JASSMs won’t help RAAF much, part 1



Indos not 
happy, Alex
JAKARTA – Aus tra lia’s de ci sion
to take part in the US pro gram mis -
sile de fence shield could cre ate un -
cer tainty in the re gion, In do ne sia’s

for eign min is try said. Spokes man
Marty Natalegawa said “these things 
of fer more un cer tain ties and po ten -
tial com pli ca tions rather than so lu -
tions”.

Hill said there are no plans to host 
part of a ground-based mis sile de -
fence sys tem on Aus tra lian ter ri tory.

Downer was due to hold talks
with For eign Min is ter Hassan
Wirayuda on Sunday eve ning and
meet Pres i dent Megawati
Sukarnoputri, top se cu rity min is ter
Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono and
the po lice and in tel li gence chiefs,
the spokes man said.
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that of a JASSM-armed F-111 vs the
F/A-18A. On a long-range mis sion,
the F/A-18A will not have the fuel to
mix it with a Sukhoi – in any event
the BVR shot ad van tage lies with the 
Sukhoi. So the best game plan is to
exit once the JASSMs are fired.

Against an F/A-18A, the Sukhoi
has the in ter nal gas and speed ad -
van tage to run it down. Against the
F-111 the op po site is true, as it can
sus tain a much higher speed lon ger 
to run the Sukhoi out of gas – in
this game the F-111 is more sur viv -
able than the F/A-18A.

The re al ity is that tanker-sup -

ported F/A-18A es corts would be
flown to keep the Sukhois off the
strike air craft. If the F/A-18As are
to fire the JASSMs, the tank ers
have to be shared be tween es corts
and shoot ers, dras ti cally cut ting
achiev able weight of fire.

The tech no log i cal, bud get ary,
stra te gic and tac ti cal ar gu ments
put against the F-111 have more
holes than a Swiss cheese. Hill
claimed last week: “I said to De -
fence that through the whole of that 
[DCP] pro cess I was not go ing to
come out of it with out comes that
are not an en hance ment of ca pa bil -
ity” De fence has de liv ered the op -
po site – a dras tic re duc tion in

over all RAAF ca pa bil ity and flex -
i bil ity.

The centre piece of the De fence 
ar gu ment against the F-111 is its
weak est point – guess work
around fu ture op er at ing cost in -
creases and “loss of ca pa bil ity”
re sult ing from struc tural prob-
lems. With 200 moth balled
F-111s in the US, the cost of fill -
ing a han gar with struc tural
spares is cheap.

The cost to Fed eral Cab i net of 
re tain ing the F-111 to 2020 is a
small price to pay against the
clear stra te gic risks aris ing from
an ef fec tive halv ing of the
RAAF’s punch.
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